outh

Parish teens 'band' together to rock out at festival

Airborn members are (left to right)
Mark Oglia, Doug Moore, Met Ona,
Rich Buck and drummer Mark KenrigByRobCullivan
Staff writer
PITTSFORD — One band seeks its fortune in the skies, while the other has its feet
planted firmly in the ground. But bom
groups of Rochester musicians are in the
music business for the fun of it.
Airborn and Green are two rock V roll
bands scheduled to play at Festival 89, the
first festival for the Church of the Trans-

figuration June 9 and 10. Transfiguration's
fest will provide the two bands a chance to
show off their distinct musical styles.
Airborn favors playing other artists' material, explained Mel Ona, guitarist and
lead vocalist, and a senior at McQuaid
Jesuit High School. Potential fans can expect to hear some current hits from Guns
'n' Roses, or "Twist and Shout" with the
Beatles. Older fans might like their Chuck
Berry renditions.
The five-member band also plays one
original, "We Can Make It," an optimistic
song about friendship, Ona said. Written
by Rich Buck, a McQuaid senior, the original has a soft-rock feel to it, Ona noted.
Originals make up most of Green's earthy, folksy repertoire, commented bassist
Chris Burrows, a sophomore at PittsfordMendon High School and a Transfiguration parishioner. The four-member
band derives its style from such folk/rock
groups as The Grateful Dead and 10,000

Maniacs.
The Maniacs, a Jamestown-based group
that rose to national prominence in 1988
with its version of Cat Stevens' "Peace
Train," provide a role model for Green's
lead vocalist] Stephanie Sayers, a Pittsford-Mendon! junior. Like the Maniacs'
vocalist Natalie Merchant, Sayers helps
write the band's material, and the band as a
whole "picks up a lot from the 10,000
Maniacs," Burrows said.
Playing original music can be a difficult
route for an up-and-coming band to take,
Burrows explained. "We've played a couple of Grateful Dead songs, and all of the

people say, 'Why don't we play more?' but
we like to write our own songs,'' he added.
Despite their risk-taking, the band has
only played to appreciative audiences, Burrows said, noting that Green has appeared
at such Rochester nightclubs as Idols and
the Renaissance Theater. Their performance at Idols was the band's favorite, he
said.
"There were a lot of people there, and
we played really well," Burrows said.
"(Idols) offered us to come back and play
again, but they're closed down, so that'll
never happen."
Continued on page 12

Notre Dame, Elmira

What is your view of protests
by students in Beijing, China?
JOHN EPPERS, junior:
I believe that the student protests in China
will be a giant step
toward national policy
and political changes.
The students are conducting a historical
eVent: worthwhile
protests for democracy. They are engaged
in a non-violent group effort, and this will
play a major role against harsh counterattacks. I hope that the students achieve their
goals.

AS TEENS S
JENNIFER SAXE, senior:
I feel that the actions
of the Chinese students
and demonstrators are
very admirable. I am
not sure how much they
will actually accomplish, but I find their
desire to express memselves very courageous.

ACT IN TV COMMERCIALS
No Experience

All Ages

Children, Teens, Young Adults,
Families, Mature People, Animals, Etc.

CHARM STUDIOS
CALL NOW!

Linda Dow Hayes/Latholic Courier

Members Of the band Green relax after performing at Pittsford-Mendon High
School last Wednesday, May 24. From left to right are Chris Burrows, John
Stone, Stephanie Sayers and Erik Angerhofer.

BILLY GRAHAM TV SPECIAL

"Sex could destroy
our civilization in your

lifetime...
From Billy Graham's
message tonight "AIDS, Sex and the
Bible"

(313) 542-8400
Ext. 7387

HOUSE OF GUITARS
Most New Album and Tape Releases Just $5.98 & $6.98
CD's From $ 3 . 9 8 to $ 11.98 Bach
We received 6 correct entries
identifying "52nd Street" as Billy
Joel's 1979 top selling album.

MUSIC
This week's question:
Who is the lead singer for Guns
& Roses?

A:

The winner was Joan Adamo of
Bishop Kearney.

TRIVIA
Name:
Address:
City:
Zip Code.
School:

State:

Rules:
Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with the House of
Guitars will feature a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is
answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic
Courier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing wiH be
held and one winning entry will be drawn.
If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon for a free
album or tape of your choice redeemable at the House of Guitars, 645
Titus Ave.
All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue
date Winning names and answers will be printed the week following
each drawing.
.

Thursday/June 1, 1989

The Catholic Courier
Music Trivia
1150 Buffalo Rd.
Rochester. NT 14624
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